British Championships

Contact Details

BRITISH TOURING CAR CHAMPIONSHIP. Championship Regulations available from danjmayo@aol.com or Dan Mayo, 17 White House Grove, Elvington, N. Yorkshire YO41 4AL. 
☎ 01904 607320. Website: www.btcc.net

BRITISH GT CHAMPIONSHIP. Championship Regulations available from Stephane Ratel Organisation Ltd, 110 Old Brompton Road, London SW7 3RA.
☎ 0207 835 2573. Fax: 0207 370 4950. Website: www.britishgt.com

BRITISH HILL CLIMB CHAMPIONSHIP AND HILL CLIMB LEADERS CHAMPIONSHIP. Championship Regulations available from Tim Wilson, 130 Main Street, Little Ouseburn, York YO26 9TG.
☎ 01423 339062. Email: wilson380@btinternet.com

BRITISH SPRINT & SPRINT LEADERS CHAMPIONSHIP. Championship Regulations available from Peter Howgate, Hillclimb Sprint Association. Website: www.britishsprint.org

BRITISH RALLY CHAMPIONSHIP. Championship Regulations available from Iain Campbell, Motorsport UK, Bicester, OX27 8FY.
☎ 01753 765100 ☎ (m) 07768 537787. Email: iain.campbell@motorsportuk.org

BRITISH CAR TRIAL CHAMPIONSHIP. Championship Regulations available from Andrea Richards, Motorsport UK, Bicester, OX27 8FY. Email: trials@motorsportuk.org

BRITISH SPORTING TRIALS CHAMPIONSHIP. Championship Regulations available from Andrea Richards, Motorsport UK, Bicester, OX27 8FY. Email: trials@motorsportuk.org

BRITISH AUTOTEST CHAMPIONSHIP. Championship Regulations available from Andrea Richards, Motorsport UK, Bicester, OX27 8FY. Email: autotests@motorsportuk.org

BRITISH SENIOR KART CHAMPIONSHIP. Championship Regulations available from Email: danielle.short@motorsportuk.org Website: www.britishkartchampionships.org

BRITISH JUNIOR KART CHAMPIONSHIP. Championship Regulations available from Email: danielle.short@motorsportuk.org Website: www.britishkartchampionships.org

BRITISH CADET KART CHAMPIONSHIP. Championship Regulations available from Email: danielle.short@motorsportuk.org Website: www.britishkartchampionships.org

BRITISH SUPERKART CHAMPIONSHIP. Championship Regulations available from Email: kart@motorsportuk.org Website: www.britishkartchampionships.org

BRITISH DRAG RACING CHAMPIONSHIP. Championship Regulations available from Email: darren@santapod.com Website: www.santapodracersclub.com

BRITISH HISTORIC RALLY CHAMPIONSHIP. Championship Regulations available from Colin Heppenstall, 2 Monroe Avenue, Linsayfield, East Kilbride G75 8WA.
☎ (m) 07736 083745. Email: r.a.c.rally@btinternet.com

BRITISH CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIP. Championship Regulations available from Jon Aston, Office 8, 19 Lever Street, Manchester M1 1AN.
☎ 0333 0022 510 Email: chairman@thats-motorsport.com

BRITISH RALLYCROSS CHAMPIONSHIP. Championship Regulations available from Email: hannah@lyddenhill.co.uk Website: www.rallycrossbrx.com